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DALE SHOPPING CINTER 
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It Has to Be 
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Carbondale Cable TV 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Falstaff 6pk $1.09 
Meist8f Brau Bock 6pk 51.09 
Busch 6pk $124 
HanYTl's 6pk $1 24 
Old Style 6pk $1.24 
Schlitz 6pk $1.24 I 
t 
I~Rose .,. 
German Naselle" Rhine Wines S1.~ 
American or J. W. Dant MAl 
Bourbon y. 
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To [bJbie KnI1 
$29.95 up 
KNIT · SlACKS 
$12.95 to $23.00 














~qutrr g ~hop 'ltb 
The ~ rtiTI in KnooK 
IEtCOKES TaU lACE IITI 
r IU E G BE' r s PEe II ts 
• Bear Brand WQ Sled 
4 ~ reg. $1.69 
• Spinnertn ~ oz. 
reg. $1.19 Sale $1.49 
Sale $1.39 
• Reynolds no. 1 Mohair · 
cIoee out 
75{ 20% off 
IUlt S IIUal nUlOlJ' IOIt e InlU lilt SlOP 
SANDY'S V 
01 LS 4 to 6)( 
toalTM1CH ~ 
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S~n rJlOri .. ~ 
.,.d~n' aUle. 
A bag of carmel corn & a coke 
KNIT SL'ACK 
SPECIAL 
Reg. '16 00 
Reg. '20 00 
NOW'14 90 
NO~' 1790 
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Aunt Jemima ~ ~ 
PUIItuy ~ PIIlCIIce Mill 
Log CabIn !¥uP 
Aun\ Jemima !¥uP 
a... lUDbIt MoIIIIiII 
"'-'terw "-'uI Oil 

























Waaon Pure v~ Oil 
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PREPARED FOODS 
~ BOUCJHf THEM \OWiIi - -- -
. , "'-..,. . 
Baek on the ~am 
~MtAM1tA 
Meets Your 
Housing Nee~s ! 
• Accepted living Cen te~ 
for Men Qnd Women . 
• 100% oir conditioned 
• Potiing Facil ities 
• All New Menus 
• Continental 8reolcfost 
kI< ... .....-• . _ ...... _'." 1-. 
JCJST ACROSS THE STREET FROM CAMPUS. 
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Our 1IY*n. hal been = to bring you teIavIsIon 
with no llIler".lIoe. no ghoeta. 
no snow. Just good tejeYtaion 
enjoyment With more Ioc* 
news, more weekly ~ more . 
aports, more of\ 8Y8fY1hing. The 
3 Indepeudellt ch8nneIa will 
give you more top IUght lTlOIriea. 
and we'll periodically carry 
sportS spectal&-lncluding the 
Chicago Beans' games. Walch 
Our 0\Ifn Cab!8r 7 channel 
which will carry IOC&J news and 
~iC affairs updated 8\I9r)' 1-
;, 
And coming this Friday Saturday is our cAaLE 
VISION FESTIVAL Come see what it's all .mout . 
drawing for a TV to!' anyone Ilying In C'.erhootte" 
C·ABLE TV' 
We I come-aaclC 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS. 
FACULlY, and STAFF. 
Eckert's Country Store is Carbondale's most unique food 
store. Eckert's features only the finest quality In meats 
because we have our own meat packing plant which enables 
us to insure our customers of quality meats at COf11)8titive 
prices. You woo'' find prepackaged cuts at Eckert's. Each 
customer Is served by one of our friendly butchers. They will 
show you BOTH sides of a cut. and will be happy to cut.,.. 
to your speciflcatJons. Get aoquainted with Marty, Conrad 0( 
~ and find out what a pleasure shopping for meats ctn be 
at Eckert's 
AT ECKERTS YOU WILL AfID: 
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Ca rbonda le's finest band in 
Carbondale's Finest Nitespof 
Coal Kitche 
Compete for bone of the nlte,_ 
Special quarter end price 
(What's new in the alle,?~,. 
213 E. Main 457-7722 , 
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ECKERT'S COUNTR.Y S. Y 
PORK SAUSAG ~L 
FRIDAY 
2 p.rn. - 6 p.m 
• 59c lb. ROUND STEAK 
ECKERrS COUNTRY 5nflE 
Pof1( Sausage Unka 
Mustard Greens, Turnip Gr.na, 
Spinlch 
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CIBBY our' ~ 
SPECIALS 
-
Thurl., Fri., Sat., S.t. 23 - 24 - 25 :~ 
Choice of 1 of KI,NG'S famoul 
Roalt 8 •• f or 8ar-8-0 8 •• f Sandwich., 
with on. 1 2 oz. can of P.D.i Col, & \ 
laYI Potato Chip. for only 79c pM tax 
IMllt 
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,Weekend looks good for top 10 
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University Center, Ballroom A 
For information call: 453-5721 
• Pants 
• Shirts 
• Sw aters 
• Jac1(ets 
• Belts . 
• Ties 
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'0 ,id p","ee,' 
,.u 
Concentrated Brad 
Workou,. plelUf' couch 
Harriers gain strength 
with time and practice 
SIt' wtU hn. I~ hand> rull .,!II thP 
I"",h Indiana \am bUI Hartz", doubu 
If u.. H_.,.,. will ~IV' u... Salub the-
.."... -linI they g .... Ind .. "" ::u.", . 
srber 
".., H_I« .. wh<, piacftj AXil, In u... 
NCAA .- lui ,....r . KONd • Mer 
perlect ~ lriunlJlh ....... ISU """ 
'Wd< all ... IN Svca ........ do!t .. tfd 
Soulbem . 
SI. I rdl.... mt'II nruslwd bot",.. OM 
1st! nI"""." 01 11M' Ul 
" 1 can'l b8J, .... Ird..,.. wtII pul lUI 
""'" In fronl 01 oor rronl IIM.'II." said 
IUruac 
If.ba,.. ·, Impl"Sllft pf'rlQrT'll.lbC'r ID 
u... NCAA. Ia<I yar doosa 'l oc:al"1' Ha ... 
toaC ... ttwor . aIlhouCh u... "--"' haw 
"'1 ""I, """ ma<o rrom last ,.... ... 
18m. 
IUrt."Il AJd K.n .... nrusIwd rtfUI In 
Uw 1_ n..... .... .rd thP 
Sal ...... " dd>boond" u..m . J$..IID. LuI 
,...... ~ (CIWII .... tuo 1971 crop 01 
tal'TWl'"S as tJw. bc-sl an f"'K'ftIt 'INn .t 
SauUwnl 
Alu....t> all u... Sill ~ "" <111 
_ m.... 011 lbo!lT .. rtt... Uma Ia 
..- lilia -s. Hatuoc uiII II IlilI 
wUI to. __ UIIW bot_ LOW SaIukIo 
_ .. IIIiir bat. 
""The7 ~ bII"' I. laC 01-* 10 
.,.. " .. aid. "l .. dIe -....s ... 01 
0ftIIIer • .,... pnt...,., to. . 11 ... .... 
...... ~ .. 
~, .. ,.. . 
Mik. KI.in,------- -------, 
s.c ..... Th ..... 
I . 
~. _____________________________ ~.WH"_ 
The horse and water 'Ie~ . . 
you· ... 11 Y""" old : yoo·v. I.Ir8clY 
had lhr-.t' Op" ... UOIU Ie ......- footbl.ll 
"Ilu"", .rd yw· ... ICIIft'd II <aUld blip-
pen ."a.n So you qull lhr aport you 
loy(" 
ThIll .. II><- d«won ~ Mona<'. for-
mer S8hllu rt."a'IVf"'r lUnwd mana.a« • 
.-.:h<od an.,.. """ y ..... d<oIIberatlclft. 
" I r .. Il.. II " ..... Id probably ........ 
happm ",llIn bul.lht- (lOCI lhal iI may 
ae&rft mt' bee.US(" 1 reailU' I'm DOC 
good MOUIlh 10 play pro ball ." MOIIIr 
.. id ' ''!'hat' . II><- only .... """ I'm IlOl 
pla)"11lIl " 
M""I!~ .. vK:tlm 01 an Injury &I old &I 
rootball ,toP!! lorn It""" hpml!rlla and 
~,,"1.~~ Th.. Injury play . no 
rav"n l .... II will &trik. down lhr mCllt 
1 ...... pt'rIl"OC'Od I.....,Y lot or thP hlcbeIt 
po ... t pro Ask Go'" Say...... Or Joe 
Namath In .... "". ""Uu,,,., . how-It· 
happt'tW'd In thP urn. A J'"MI deal 01 
prt"UIUrt' '" apph..d 10 the joint. !ardna 
It t bend In an u,...~ rninner 
Tho rt'SUII IS IRI('nor de.,..,. 
have 10 ~ 
